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<lI)c dDbscrycv, | the seashore —for Railing ; but our hero of thoonr,, Tiif. Rajah of Sarawak—Borxeo -In llio TUP r a TP rntiv nrrvvv Ann.v
111 the present cnae, wee ill at ease umlersuch linn-1 Colonial Magazine fur February them is a cnoilnl ' K LA ' ' J0,,y Q^I.\C\ ADAMS.

u=== t Va,l,,°T r.VL' had rrTen,l-v ',ncl "''V‘ """■ber -.r sketch of the history of one of the most remarkable The Speaker of the House nf Representativesi ipviti T twi F r ivpa | Dutch fishermen, "housed to take shelter with men ofthe lime, Mr. Brooke tho kninh Kor, ».ni, (Hn„ nr \ ■ ,v ■ *» *^ - *

Fife’s little lines, how short, how faint, lc" »r Pltton miles off lay tho “ Duici. ’ as well ' the Hast India army : that he ciirtinixuislied himself = q " an<1 affcc,in2 addrcss •

How fast they fide invay : 115 llie “ Dogger Bank,"—o Tiiountain in ti,e deep, in the tiurtr.esc war, duriew which lie was slot ^entl'men "f Oa Housr nf llcprtsmMiv'S of Ike
Its highest hopes, its brightest joys, . stretching from Hie Orkney Islands to the harbour, , through the lungs; that lic”rclurned lo Eir-lond Cnited Ulules:

Are compassed in a day. ' "I1™ there was an abundant supply of all kinds | where be overstayed Ids furlough, a circumstance ,L 1,113 been thought fit that the Chair should on
of1', lr,nm OP tmy sprat to the bottle-nosed that produced a change of life-tor, on fmdin- "ounce offieiallv to the House, an eve

Xouths bright and mild and morning light, ’"“le. Animated by a strong desire to explore after he had got hack lo India that a long period known to the members individually, and Inch has The numerous projects for the construction of
MUPF.RATF. PRICES— 1,5 sunshine wml its showers, 1,18 nilne.nnd having now saved a few pounds must elapse before he could be restored lo his lll,cd all our hearts with sadness. 1 Roilwovs introduced into the Leoislnturc in eacii

or Hood Xoiea, the Jbllmcing tiooos Its hopes and fears, its loves and tears, the reward of industry and economy, a half-docked commission, he gave up the army, and went on to] A seat on this floor has been vacated, towards snctSdding Session, render it expedient, with a
MDS. and 37 barrels besi l’urio Kico and 1,3 heedless, happy hours ; “oat was purcliiised, rigged out alter the smack China, and the following beautiful description ofi ',l|icli uur eyes have been accustomed to turn with view to uniformity of legislation, and the protcc-
Luba SUUAÜ, And manhood’s high and brightened noon, | fashion, and fitted with all the appointments of the the wonders of the eastern archipelago, we copy ■ common interest. lion ef public and private interests, that on enacl-

?'bcavw »7=',T M do ‘rfimb"ond”"dTTt„nm ™,lts 11 ™P f.w 5" I'"?,' ™tcrprlsc”as J01!10'1 j from U« magazine In l„s passage up the China ,A voice lias licet, hushed forever in this hall, to ; ment should bo passed embodying the provisions
PORK ; ltd,,’ ilou.M do. .Now York aiid New 1 he parent» pun*. Hie parent's joys, t by 1 ll . "'orc ”arJ"ff spline, and, taking with him • seas, his eyes were for the first lime delighted with I V 1IC*' 1,11 «an» liave been wont to listen with pro- generally applicable to such umlerlakiuos. I com-
Haven kime. and Prime BEEF, 1 he parent’s anxious prayers, one of Ins boys, set out on the evening of a fine the beauty and fertility of the twelve thousand leu,id reverence. mend this subject to your consideration

Dry Pernambuco HIDES F ade m old ago s evening gray, , summer dnv to try the adventure. The efiort sue- is ands. He saw rivers, belted by noble forests, A venerable form has faded from our sight. On these and ollie'r important mattcra, I shall

l^rhe,,s^,«lwr"mnd,i jnd°ns , lhc lw,!,gl,,ot the m„,.l ; m,d I T S17'f’ ”fgreater var“‘y- whose tall and sturdy trees produced timber equal a™"‘d which we have daily clustered will, an | lay before you communications which hive been15 ".3 cheiu Do, .dus l Fin, rilen a"lk 111 dea,lls long, dreamless night, «“ hller quality, were thcncelurth landed in F er- to any in the world, hut which, after crowing and “floctionate regard. addressed to me by Her Maiestv’s Secretarv of
« b*=LC.h ’ I ' TEA,5 Aad leave no trace behind. ryden an,I the market returns ,n money and pro-1 ripening fur ages, only decayed and wiU.c,cdVaI" A "*"» ‘“8 been stricken from the roll of the i State for the Colonies J * *

-2 chests Old Hyson TEA, moltnrlfitlblf'ün 1,1 jy barter^] were of the i til 1 Hie hand of tune had crumbled them to the hvmg statesmen of our land, which has been asso-1 The Constitution of the University of King's

5 o*r„!î d?." fi'L ,1'b lo c,Vho."=? 80 changing and so brief. M Hmroso s ônlis .îf, T -lu V T ! *ro""'1- ?'lier0 ll,<* scn': hul 10 lllcro”s= “'= rich- ««toi for more than half a century with the highest : College-,, more equitable mode of assessment inÎ5 boxes Domes,lc*Pale Yefiow’s'tFVI^0 1 , ,llr !llc 3 cventlul page, fied w ithlhc res, ts ol this, experiment. 1 lie risks ness and fertility of the soil, lie heard of the civil service, and the loftiest civil renown. Western Canads-and the improvements of the
1ÔO Los America,, do. do Fa, I It has its charm for every grief, vaîei/tothe{1,ÏÆ'1'?,““ lgr°Æ "0î,'q“,!’i 77'!* °r,tl,c u"lln0,vn ani1 almost unvoted Indian <>" Monday, the 21st instant, John (icxcv system of Judicature in both sections of the Pro-
50 boxes Don,cue common Tciinw do. Rs joy for every age. 1 ? tear anc. wear of the . ervice. Bvac- Islands; he saw the sea-gipsies skimming over the Ad*»'s sunk in Ins scat, in presence of us all. by a 1 vince—are among the subjects which will probably
50 boxes do. do. second quality do. \ cu Icn , the attention of the young fisherman was.water m pralms filled whhtheir wives ami chi Id- «««Won illness, from which ho never recovered : 1 engage your attention. P X

*750 boxes Steeles Liverpool SOAP, In youth’s, in manhood’s golden hours. called to the cod and ling fisheries on the banks oi ren; lie .heard of tho riches -of Borneo and its com- and lie died, in the Speaker’s room nt a euarter Cam//#.,,,»» «/-/;« r ■ ■ ■» j,
1U0 bQxes (smal!) Fancy and Cbmesc Mdicatoddo. Loves, friendships, strew tho wav Neivloundland, and he felt a strong desire to draw panion islands; ho heard of the lucrative trade P^t 7 o’clock last evening with the officers of?he 1 i , Leg'shfae Jssembly,
lw boxes liSSxmlSli'dom^^ïrs am!c^ : With April’s earl,est, sweetest flowers, <?metl.inff from the treasures of that wintry deep. | carried on by the Burgis : and. above all, he heard j “‘use and the delegauon'ofhis own Massachusetts foïïïeV^ ''f"* AcC,°Unt?’ vfith1lhc'Es'
50 boxes Dipt do. do. ill's, 10’s P’s and ov, And all the bloom of May ; project necessarily involved considerate ad- Jia: forty millions of human beings lived in jonor- aro,md him. j 1 .a^G‘, or t«ie preaentyear, to liesuonutted to you.

150 boxes (new I'miijBlooir. and Muscaiel Raisins, And when old a»e, with wintry hand, ditional expense. But “where there s a will ance and barbarism, groaniii* beneath despotism XVhatever od va need ago, lour# experience fr-eat tcel conhdeiu that you will readily grant the
C7 kegs very superior Cookmg do (100 lbs. each.) HUs frosted o’er the head, ' VliCre 8 « " ay,” and so it was in the present ease : the slaves of prejudice, nurtured amid diabolical übil,,-v- vast learning, accumulated public honors, n ; r':,pP,IL's w|lieil are necessary for the public service.
50 bae^M^abaiho aud'l^iurmirâ COFEEF Virtue’s lair fruits survive the blast, tor’m.a fuV; nionth», a fine sloop was got ready, an practices, un visited by the missionary ; and lm spotless private character, and n firm religious failli, ! //o"' ^nllcmen and Gentlemen,
25 barrels Cider VINEGAR, of three .lualiVics, , When all besides arc fled ; experienced crew of fishers engaged, and, in less thought how good anil great an achievement it could do, to render anyone an object of interest, I Vou may rely on my disposition to co-opernte

5 barrels and 10 kvRsSaia’raim; And faith, with pure unwavering eye, ,han six months from the tune the project was . would bo to throw the light of civilisation, and respect and admiration, they had dune for this dis- wiihvouinallmeasurcsca'culatedtODromotethu
75 barrels WatsonNhcst NAVY BUKA D. Can pierce the gathered gloom, formed, the most sanguine expectations O! its pro- | plant the first seeds of Christianity on those be- tmguished person : and interest, respect, and odmi- 'public welfare
84 K1Mmioni New York .Soda Leuh Ar!1 s,1"l,lc l,pon the spoiler’s rage, , |»olers were realised By and by, our fisherman ' niglited countries.” The subsequent events of ra,it°n a,rc hut feeble terms to express tiie feelings Canada possesses, in singular abundance, the
50 kegs ll Olson's sugar, scia, iemon. XVater, and But- And hv° be.vond 1,1(2 lomb- nnîil hn hntf mv 1 *? °r J<’came owne#r» ! Mr' prooke’s career are well known-how he fitted w,lh the members of this House and the elements of proeperity and social happiness—grout

icr Blsri.iT. ! untilhc.both owned and commanded, m the coast- .oat the Royalist yacht, after coining in to a good people of tho country have long, regarded liim. natural capabilities—an enterprising, intellirrent
25 barrels silver .skinned ONIONS, Be ours, then, virtue’s deathless cimrm, ing trade, one of tl.e smartest and tidiest little craft ; fortune on the death of his father—how lie assisted A,'lcr a life of eighty years, devoted from its ear- nnd rapidly increasin'-- population:—institutions
' tmnoMid H !k(If ni'ts3 ° “ NulS' ' A»d faiih’H untirimj flight ; that sailet. from the port of Montrose. ; n native Rajah in Borneo, who then owned and host maturity to the public service, he has at length ' litod to reconcile liberty with order—and the
10 barrels Lard oil. 1 l!?,n 8,16 ,r«m d!>at1l1’8 dark 8,eeP' venl.l,rc8'. l,'c bo.v JofeP!l was ®n' 1 afterwards gave his deliverer a large tract of terri- f!,n0 lo ,lis rps1- Me u™ been privileged to die ut blessing of pence secured to her under Providence
10 do. Sea Elephant do. s vcrv sul’erior- 1 «' worlds of cloudless light. ->.e'd* ,Iu t0llcd W|!,‘ hts lather at the oar ot the tory near the ,Sarawak river. ~ hi* post : to tall >v h;le in the discliargo ofhis duties ; by the patriotism of her sons and her connection

1 Mid. and'20 brU. best screwed New England Dried ------ 1 11 ' lainng-boat and the helm of ins sailing vessel. Ur ____ lo expire beneath the roof of the Capitol ; and to " ith a Stale which is both just and powerful
en, APPI'ESj 5 barrels Spirits Turpentine, was a willing boy, and inherited all the spirit and .. have his last scene associated ibrever m history duly'of turning these advantages to acednnt
Sitltscellnncous. ^be ™^riy .ai^brû.

from Is. GJ. lo 17a. G.I. Parents mat Josep.i should continue at h—V, , l'“ic !tvisl..i;iitl nigton] whose just discornmont brought linn first ms anon, devolves upon Parliament. God grant
2 r.rroleel. ami 5 I,a,,els l.est Zontc Currants, ......... „ ...... ... „ , ----------: ho sea am,, having now removed Irom F orrvdcn ,«_'«?. ™’> ™P™’ blh y, when ho allowed lum- into the aorvice ol'his ccuntrv. ] lhat wo may acquit ourselves of tho rcsponsibiliiy

25 quintals Dry COD ITSH, l HF. ItOtj.X 1 lhS UP PROVIDENCE. l" Montrose,he was sent to school, to learn nt least | «■" 10 bo nnesteil will, the power and dignity over T|10 close of such a In ■' under such circum- ' with fidcfiiv ami succès» ’
"40 VoT: t itiMioa —nlkti The number of human beings on the earth is fT**1* tlj* ‘“"T1 edu1li?1?' White M j be knew ,t, rmteriab. and"»» etanccs, is notan evqnt fur'unminglcd emotions,
ïîo giï. to m2 u ™-f ' li T<; t,„J celc'«hto,l At i.e.,ly one thousand m,liions : all ! '«bool, Joseph discovered a remarkable gontu. for I ■ h- "j "r 8 Jlh«lb“ '«'j13 'o bo no oust ol empty We cannot find il m uur hearts lu remet, that he

20d’y Hose He. ,1 It™,.I NAILS, these are fed from the produce of the ground ; for ll,e mathemettce, on aptitude 1er languages, and ™ ™r- «• «« «"■"« ' >« he had to contend has tin ,1 as he has died
12 r&sks (300 It, 210) 6.6.10.12. ..,,,11 i.l’v Has,.Noils, even animal foot] is ilsclflhe pro,luce uf the wrownl I o l,hva-vs characterised by an indonnlat, e spirit ' pr ji dices ol whole tribes ol people-pro- desired no other end.
21 casks (do.) I to 28.1'y English Cut ilitm, It is true that for this re«nlt ninn in rppnprîil nui^t i uf Perseverance and sell-will. Near to the resi- juices noted m their minds by the traditions ol
65 casks (100 to 20U) 5. G. 7. li, y and 10.1’y Horse do. |ab0ur • but how «m ill an actual noriinn nf ihi# ! dcbce 0,‘bis parents, who lived in a plain but sub- undated ages. He well understood that Sarawak

„ nt.to! ^^.7,^". Ztc i rantia't?"comfonMy far°'rà field :or r,re,,y ,o ^rr^onS pî* CHAIN UAiIlES M aud 3-4. 8 hour pluugha the groun.l, and drop, the seed into   'rmy-stroet, a worthy burgr'..earned on -a l- aco for murder or net undl.lt,rbed-where
3 ANCHORS, 3 to 4 ew, the furrow. F'l.m. that moment a Itielter atlic ngu ofth • - pestle and mortar,” l'"My and robbery wore tlm normal stole ,.l things,

12 casks Small cimins-i i û-ü, ;t 8 mut 7-in, sui.ers-dvs him The irromid is in nosses-umi of 10 Mf,l0,n J-08t"’h Was opprenhccd os a druggist, anJ "here no man laid hnnselt down to slcr.p m
5 SS n.mks-m^i, k!,." influences which he can no more guide, summon, 1 so“,cw,f* lf'vi,j- W,l!,e b^teu!rtrhnlfl^l l‘VUoM ™ Lc aw;oke»i

250 Cana,” cS" Ck« «=,. Fnmklin, Hoi-Ai, & or retrain, than he can govern the «ien. The i I'Hr "7■' * TV V" dat,F8.,,"d, of, îh w c m adV V In'V cnee

CvlmdcrSTUN ES.of nerysizeund description, mighty alembic ot the utinosuliere is set ut werk ; i.,Ul‘° .V ,0 L,!,k - I P^ntici >..ij>, he ccnc.-.xedj » ■'c -hD'.k--? ol un» "ivus uni,
Writing and Wrapping PAPER, ol every de- the rains are distilled, the gales sweep, the dew» Itl,c idea ?f. Uec?n,mS f,,|ni: ^ or ,°îl?cr » great ^Vu‘re • nml the yens »! uuU'uvii.g enemies leap- 

scription ; Wax, Pem-ils, Ink, »i«ellmg Books, the lirrl.tnimr darts its fertiliyimr fire intr, Hip ! u,an ’ a,“l tlu-n it was tnat lie gave himself up to antl shaking their spears m llie rc-il Blare of theinn rcMBs'^meHcan'siraw'aiid^olhcr'WrepDing Paper, Slhe^^ ->r his sanctum the attic roo!„ of • Ai i, - M,, , ,,, i>n,w

•'-} boxes (l cloz. each) man sc...i vegetation,— perhaps a thousand oilier agents are 1 ‘‘n j,8,1/16,»8 ‘ou»p and lo. Ins mot») peiscic- ! * «. > . 1 111 ^ .llldlci°"^ management—by
hoxel 7X7» mn»jii—a Vnel’IiSlieet tt mdow UL.«a. -- - ».:.u ,i.„ „r„ ,(1 uiAj,,.. ranee. L:irly and late lie toiled at Ins books, and. ;-hrri justice blended with kindness and benignity

$45 boxes 7x9 to 24x50 German ,lo ti:,ios ul 1 tilings, and the extent oil wn ose tivviYM / . • ’gYoriiÇ'VF >X.n?. fi!'e of Hie best informed and i might bo made of the district. He knev t hot til'd xx» ,a.o
150 boxes 7x'J io lOxV- American • only to be measured by the globe ; wlule mr.nl .\vailing himself of the advantages which mt V, : ' *':*7 l,"l‘l.‘lil,wrlenarkled with gold 1 < „ . Ti,d ro >v ashixutox, 1-eb. , 1848.

e$l Ur^nni'i^inali Amerivan Painted PAILS, stands by, and has only to see the naked and nîClllCûl school ot- Edinburgh afforded, he spent hat us fields might become heavy with ubunuatu , momeiitTof hfs dca hw°n8■ ^ myJ?“nMv
20 kros «uran’a Bliieinc, dreuclied soil dull,ing ilaeir with the lender vege-1 mma lilne .„ that city qualifying fur the degree of tfld MhafblePw'v a'T '.T” -r"V evelrwhcre communicated to ,„c. “------- - l™v" |Z® , I0*”1' '» ,hr nrfMck continu'd.)
50 Sides V,.[,cr LEATHER. , t.ition of spring, or the living gold of llie l.aryest ; having at length obtained Ins "Hd , that bees-» ,i.\, an;l other articles too mimer- l-enclrated with .-riel’ot this di—,...in,r-Mr. !.. A. XV iluot sanh Hut lo,

600 Wood, Flag, Cans. Ila.r is Plaxh an*le CHARS, h whole Invelinees and bounty of nnlnre delight- ,|ie patroini-o of a gentleman in the conn- °"s lo mention, were common articles of traffic ; ljf . A I, jJ r,ne,,To6?.l1 I had’ mlvSvAA|-' him. eelleaguo -1-- u., I mlr,(d6S;S t do" t £ ÀlmS Off,™ do in, hi. eye, .elicitinghi. hand and filling Ins hear, d„p f g J ,Jgll quarters, w,, pro- = P-csseiUmge bend, of hnlfiilocs, |^J my ^amK^^^l^hû^
5VvtkT„dRomtoVSOI'AS' WBut"the wonder does not come to its limit will. Ko realiro’.helru.li^thaV’hfpe defèrre',! rnnketi,' «iMk, preferring hug's flesh as food. 'indccdT; !i!"rouoh “u'm, %T" T° neXart,,clf88 !° c*Pr=8f ' ^8‘"j;;';=d: F,,r <>% 'jme Ly had b^eîî.

so'waih stands ; 50 Looking (ila.se-, all ilraa,. . tlie |irovi8ion fur man: the forest, tho field, the [,e hear, sick but, at last, throwing hints,-If cn- «ere difficult to enumerate the sources from which mnner in wh.ch the nnhl "'V‘V‘C "'f""1 wind r •?„,?,! ,|V, ? Pol'tlcal "“"f"™ The 
M contaiitiiig 2500 gross Block a,ul Card F,„uo„ lhc „llore, ,rc all peopled with eager ex- is own resources, he pushed his way toraw.k might demo prosperity. However, Mr. ™Mv"mni^ted b, fou honlr.bl hVdv'L^ ,7'" wë e no dm tl w bn, they

..—SKcS.tfA.YsSS! s^sstiraKRTM sfttt: stMasz,. £•£ 5 sr S - r:“~- — ”-
" ’é?iïi(S.s.,ït‘7 :sz"5—sssîpssrsaïsiîsysiXysnTsrss:SMS1,„g, Wl'ole l’cronr ; W l.oxe. Ne. 1 Choroïde. i,',!,, ranges in herd, of thousands in realms ol the fe,,. yelir,, he found the olfieu„o;' - interpreter” far md inacl-.ery ; lo see the pirate fleets ,.| the by jria country * ,OU3 "PPreciatlon ef them j jjesnatch^ SI m.ld ”"? “ u",!? be,fo""d i" 

rods Bull FOI I Lit.1- to »« . 8i|k_ Xcw world, tn which man has yet scarcely given V.cniRvo mid much mure sale and cornier- AielnpeUgo give place tn fleets of trading vessels ' ' Uni, "L'm.i , i till,,, C ’ t-houlder to shoulder they hail
■ 'Tart? a name. In Africa, the casual migration of Hie . So tlmi ohadmMsterino medidne or splic- -'on, vv.ig wealth lo and from all par,, ofthe world, great res ,eet I reman,, sir, fought their opmmenK and although often ropol.-

........... rrie., , .hue -”1^^ Speaker of the 1 Iouee^fllepresentaiivÇa V. ti.

,«.-d..„ Flower Rot- and painted T„W " no . "he ff rou ;,<1 ; and their provision is perpetual. Pn’m |,„ àc ’ve Co mteree u^.desultory life. »« b* l-erccvcl a, firs,, bnt, „ whin a stone is ,i tterv n , ? , 'V " ‘ ' ' "'7 "cre 88 correct end cons,
Deep Sea Line,. Segar-, black bloc .v —• »»»«■ i77e tcmMst ravages it, or the .on scorches, , " r, J08ecmld "!, five in tho quiet seclusion*row„ the water ,1,0 ripple only extends over, uleling. A”, L Vd.v' "'l10'11' 1"’!' “ lb<’y ««m now in Ibid. The
P^ento^utm^gi^X^ashiuff'soîila, C'rt’om Tartar, boxes ,|,e Croat smites, they arc led by instinct, llie in of |lls familv. Uto temperament Would not let him ^ 7',m ch^rrei'l^r ^ tV,bral,on of t.he blow,is fvlt nvssid in this c:iv. even at llie fimeruVofUen- fl;e'oto oentes^ uf ^hese nri!!c1nlM°y 3r6 ^ abd
crown! Peiiper, kves ground Ginger ami Mustard, Amen- sible hand of Providence, to another soil ; andrest, and, li-'A ing un earnest desire to hvncfitsocie-l b-a mi|cl' greater distance around, so will the or. I Harrison. Tim h„ M t-)uk nluce imii. ti.o elian^od • it w«« n„t!» .h» 1 P rrmaised mi- 
ennSattineis, ground R.-.1 Wood. Manilla Hope, soda.A»b| ti,e iand furnishes their inexhaustible food. . . . | ,Vi |.v hovglit a field wiureiu hecovh! bring his la- mnn uy the English in the little state of Hull uf Rv|.rcseii!atives the Capiiil It was at Mrl'tAl their n v K ' * ThVff,0nentn W
ground «11.1 whole Coffee ni small boxes. I oumd P But the support of man and the quadruped met s |s a|.d experience to bear in furtherance of the a™"ak be l.lted up, as it were, and borne and tended by the I'n -Vent vhe 1 -inted <t v - and Grcv did nit „| ,' | n nr'?h t De?Palt h .ot l*°>
A$h, ground Pimento m small whole aiwU atto^o . b 0f this wondrous productiveness, common tiood. Sincèrelv deploring the corruption iplontcd in the roost d.6tont island. May we not Heads J Depart u ■\’,u ,d,V, V and 1 r. y d,,l n-t n!t t the principles, but m his Lord--r.berop,„e ^ ^ prevalent in lî.e administra,iL -f, ’ d^.'Pum.vd u, uur ,x;,r etktiv-a, itowonnr, c'to,'L flL'^‘in ! iïeï?, "! V

kind,, pipexlem and ilimnl, l.,.|„or„-c, bast India Senna, mil|i„„s 0| i|lc insect tribes, arc all lo be fed from . pn6|lc affidra, he seized a fiivournbie opportunity, “A- ------- ,,, , ,,l c, -,,VLiWr, f b ’ L . ,,n,|,n||,. Î,,Ï"PÏ; , l!,'c ,uc1,“d been
La, i,rdSlth-barb, Be«, W„ U««'"'"te ^ the ground. „ . ,1 Lf prose, „mg I,in,sell to a Scotch constituency, Tur: (facUAan.-VVhnt ar, efthc pencil ever 1 '2- Aimv m, I Xm v i toeVland “S?V AMVu 11 lu Lin he^ I “,,d
Camphor, VX adding hackriw L» , J < ! Another race then comes into view equally f- was returned as iheir rcpresentimvc u, parlln-j «ailed the tinges ol'tlie crape cluster its nl:,v uf nunc of the ciiiz-i,. of Wasime-ton and strn, I lu,l n„r rump down "i'r 1?" Vi 1 huv
2S&5K Brushes'; Wrighi's and ilalw's Sugarroar- j from land end ocean—lire fowls of the air. „ mnl,|. F’ur tnenty nine years has lilt- fisherman = -J.t, and .lie pearly or purple perfection of it, -Mr- V. F. Adams, son of ihe deceased, uns cist I , had run:- in tori . Tlrfch i|j!?£7,*,Cl1
ed and Gold and Silver l-ills, Fores, «’me, Uondwin s gr:lEp ,.f numeration can calculate heir multitude,. bny ejijovcd tins linnourahle posi ion, and no now . Wl«, relinement of pjmimw cm, surpass mourner. f„: owed |,v Senators Webster mid II-.I pied and ti.i- adilivonal" wci„I If'IT" h,d eecu:
Sarsaparilla Billers, &e. Arc. *■ ’ *'• 'The migration ol a single tribe—the wood pigeon, liu j„ St. Stephen’s, as he dial nt first mid lur . orange, gleaming throuel, the deen verdure of "s, and the Massachusetts Members of (Vi, i„wr-ri'-l : v ill. . i, f, LJ new.”"1
STÎ--------;------ : ~ ____ u-ZH ! of the Norll, American ferest s-l, ns covered he ; „iany ycais, „,e repres. ntatneof Montrose, Ins na- [eaves; the grndal.on. uLolour in the Trn-1, : «»•*"«« The capitol, the „nh :ê ! iv : ' „w,l e b-i o l , . m 'I'to “re.istlblv.
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse; aky With a coIu„mof flight, a .lvmg cloud, ten t|ïe lu»',,.—Such is a bmluinlm,' of l„or„e, pro-, lhc rich vet dihcntc In am y lunched on'.he nn.l -™d many priialc- n 'eq were I,, He- v. ||c ,, j n/'c,’ , e„j „ 7 ,ICre.i‘,CUr"

miles long and a mile broad. In «une malances ,Es; „ml preac.,, pos.tion ul Jos veil III mf. ndc of lions with which we ore all familiar 3 Alter nppr„|,i bite religious cere,, I, sbyilu : h.,n'1 lie (Mr w , and I,is roleawnè 'iVT COUV7
- the migration msa.d o have lasted lor days.eonluin- ----------- | d yet this level,ne,s is no, accidental. In thé '«"• «f,he lion»., :, di-ge ami l.vm;': lowed ,I,rnn-'I, a .!■ nerni t kethm from , h'''
ally darkening the sky. Finch numbers il.lya i.ASca.iiibk-— A noble county, believe us, kind I ole mimons, 11,«inly of roots which llinn s„ h,r„e lbc their, in lire Indies’ g:iv,i. i!,c ior/-râ'motion and froc pi, II io noli with ,1,1?’ ?"

| counting ; yet they nrc all led from the prodnetful | Fenljer, „f Ismcaste,, notwhhslandmg its Urtto,, .of'l.udlan luod there iss, Id,,,,, „„v l,enure |".!oec;,1 K’ *«i im|m: mg " proev s„un ïo against the,,, f,„tl?e advocwvof here rohîriïïto!l‘
flew r'C'ivtil from London, Liverpool, mid Gins- he^^grnund. Lve tho buds ul ,P‘ey’ an“ „ ,he I tall chimneys and hlaek-mcmhcd coal; pits, am Umber colour or lorn, : tn ,r growth boncall, ;he '» <-"iRressn,,: :l (emeley. Th colli,, was pro,epics which, at ll,at tone, were dtmounced 7s 

gore, a général assortment ,,/ talLL and bird,, arc ft ” " i smoke-begrimed faces, and swarthy arlizans, and I o e, ol course, excluding them from giving Hiero deposited ,„ the receiving vault, alter llie ! revolutionary and riliti-British |, „ ,ilp w ,
Hl.YTEK GOODS—consisting o) |irmlocc of .hoPr“""d- , .. cotton-eovcied uperalives. The soiithern .-brinks | asure lo Ihe eye. llut, w here pesilion allow.-of fieri.,nuance ,,! the her,at sen ice uf the Protestant Ihesc principles winch had produced revolution s‘,"

17ILANN EES, Bl.nkets, Counter panes, &c. 'l '3 F"Pr ^, ”, rt'?rfiltinlimL the number l>u" " 88 a !**«“'«'’• "0|,I-V ! ""k nl Manches-1« pleasure. , seems a commuai siudy. The I'-l’iscopal Chore’.,. 1 he hoarse was draw,, bv six LdonUehed in England. It was ll,/,|,,, Ijj
I Pilot and Beaver Cloths, Cassimeres, be equal to the . - finir of I, U '"es , e number (vr yuur royill h.glmcss! was lit,mm,el s c.xcla- ,fre».pi llicbuit tree ,s almost a succession of white horses, caparisoned in black,auj led ! Ihesc principles which cos, Kino Cha,les hm Lea i

Doeskins, Fancy Trowsermgs, Rich of ns prescrit ml,,bill,ms, or nuglit sustain a popu m when Ins regiment was ordered thnlier. fury I Iron, loo springing l„|,„gC, the bud, the bv grooms in while .carl's. i, „„g irresponsible cower ,nb „-?? . ?
lalion of fifteen thoossud n,dirons But the ocean. bishopric ' wen, begging lur „ wh.le. Vom. ,he fi.rmed frail, lo the npened colon mm ■ T, „b, „ .......................;......... .. ., fore, L- pm, ™'t, oav shL, LmLev n'P ?d ‘U

Ihree times the extent ol the land, probably con- Ul|lllcin,?r ,‘„„:d almost as soon be stuck „p :, w> ,he ovelm, ss of nature I Is.,!............ love- 7"? 7 , ............ V ; " ■ ' - W irresponsible power Ivhml, ra.imle” ni 1 Wi,<tains even a much larger proportion o life, Iron, ,ls TiIVcr.rv hug as in, fixed in a e-Han the Orel,aid ol'our own coumrv, under the îre'hv t il K7 wi'™^ " •• ' ; p|eVri«ld. m i l il,V, esc , m>?: T," f pE'’"
being penetrable, through all its depth., an, from ,11|muracturi„ lu,,„ Uni, mm, ,1m wide world, a,|,g mi,is of leaves and colour, ofséring.smn! rà ... à-to! V 5 .'.Tin, m ? J "jV ' ' Xa *S S °V,r'

knowledge, no merely of us so, ace, but Iron, Kdl.hicl,„f ,l.e     extent „s ,wind autumn.-2ro/y. P *' .... , I,'.;;: „„,l ,n Ld en- Ve iL «, lté m‘r
the strong probability-, amounting almost to tvr i ......... i.,..., X\ Iili the «unie n.ciiL’rtii's of »ri*a«ncsH. Km. 1 .••.morx i i ;s, x .... , . mu . .**' 4 8ul,Jtc,s'- *t was. tho

j-^r1 ->• « ’-■—- ......... _____ ___

prairies rcn«,in<r through an extent of pasture to |1 .* L . , • , ., „| ,1 ol'tlie null i ,i iL‘* ld,. n^me was illiam liowlcv, ^ ,mvo callrd you together at the eorliekt period ' lljU 111 ,l bl!,u.‘l1 r hl'lle- *11 contend against ti-

E ........... ',to er
^?^S"^0Un,,lMabenCfiCC,,Ce f1*11 "nnilred funds ; and f'ruir. ils W $.e„T y.^^i'Lto,! l^ni '«h^hT.,.'1'S, JT!™ | '«ro‘"J!i  ̂ a'-’

ot their Creator. rotj. , Ms maoufavtur.s lo the tour comers of llie earth. ,|,e disposal , ,' „,e üovernment-, place »• Ildl-f,„1„g yen that 1 whL .he „m?r" ,i,e llawhise and th
THE FISHERMAN’S BUY. | Ils mhabuanl, arc chaiauerrev, iy« » '"me " ' 1 lixi'il nu,liaI incume of a ll nnilred tin, usaml gralrl'yuig iudicalinns of general prosp-rilv uni "'F'*®»™ itolilelmiw rl.,„i outer pro Hon* «film

, I •’•Meet ol hax„n pan.mage, pol.rl.ul „,rd .totted .1», 1„„. lie was not known „, the wmlu CO,,teal,,rod ,„ all Ihe dis,r.vls which I Sled f"T‘ri'- ll ...... -Id he „.:l.,„„v.cde„„„t , L
(Iron, Hoggs It telly Instructor.) by ,he daily minima of commercial dealings. X,m nf loners, and appears to I,are been dJ Wnh ,he of..... ratine a phm fW det'in- "»-« m-.-ht to ted wnh power thL!

On the soull, bank ol the river FA, at Us con-1 Many a strong rond lias s,niggled up from tin tfied only by „ singularly being,, disposition Ihe Vest Office in ILilish North America ounuer L,n:'‘,a Hm people „„gi„ he allowed ihccxc? 
fluence wnh the German Ocean, and m,mediately weavers mom ll to* clinched the huraturo ol fc,, renwrkahly quiet ami calm errent of his Proved fooling. < is,i„„ei« , cue of the r.glin w ici, incident to f-.vme,
opposite to the picturesque ami thriving town oi . the ,l;,y ,„ increased Uic conifer.* ol bY '"F The appointment ,.f Ins successor will lav Provinces ass, mbit,1 l.„„;v at i,„ ‘ jn-U m Nova Scotia the prerogative power miol t
11, mtrose, stands the fishing vi.lago of F erryden. j practical invenlions. A noble county, llldccd,|,|,e 6c|„sln3 which lus spirit of Ibibinrnii, "e Monlrcal. i trust that il wiil .......... mypower be : he relaxed, m coufotniilv to the constitution® of
Sumo seventy years ago, there dwelt in one ol its with all its la,lingo .-a county • w hose mvrehai, sl.bducl. and give vent l„ ihe animcsiiies , f H're lhc close of ihe session lo brim- under v!mr ta«’e5?» ......... "it danger or difficile, and tiret
little lut» a young fisherman andins wife, remark- are princes whose «omen arc clir'.’ “"‘«irties which now divide the church of i:,;... consideration a measure for cllcclm.r this n,'i,„- Url,n»wu* alone was unfit 6UC|, .,,,
able a;ike for their sober and imlustriou.s hahits whose « orkins nu n are stroi g vnou^li to "•"jri-Bos/tm Traveller. 3 tant ol.j. ct, ° f ‘ vilcgos. Wlmt right had they to nass
and indomitable: spiritof perseverance. They be- thu world.”— fVasers .Magazine. J \ ------ , The information- which I have received <>nahl*« <ll,illiun 0,1 ‘be' constituency of this country “iVhî
gan the world with no capital, and roughed the: —~ Ji0ijon oZ KnglamL— At n kvee, shortly after me to state that a good and prnchcnl>!e Ime Blont Uiem there ? The people did. Didthêvsemi
thorny path with few friends; but, as their cares fus. Iiiiim.-I he waters ol lhe_ltjnnc a# .j^^.VIsori < appomtmenl to the command of the Railway be! wen Quebec ami Halil,,.; |,,, bee-i ! 1''"1 ,!”’rB 10 maintain such dovtr.no at this s’ ‘n,u 
multiplied, new fields were opened up 1er the cm- present so low that lire foundation*of "c '/nbse rvcK luC!.' 1,18 lordship said, in answer lo an discove red ' the.officers lo whom the ixnloroliué 01 ll,em Innh back a little and a-e what rower Ihev 
ployrnent of thei, indus,rial skill, and new sources the grunt bridge which lhc Wav DinA roTioîSS' HI-, relolivo lo Ihe was confide exploration „ had and what aJj.tional power wL cnnS

successlnlly cullivated, under circumalances had built over llns river in llie year ,M)b, #. Vour.M„jeaty tbit tl,e7 wVnFre,"el1’ “lean assure The distress and suffering by which last wear's uP"n‘tom by this Despatch. Their
hie. Active search re -, present bemgEj- J > oo. com- Immigration to the P;o,i„c®e wL àtiendji ’taro hir?d fm" liia fi«-P''«. ."d ,h/s oLpatch coo-

T" . -ommirs rianking.lccovnl is still in ihe l.TtoTn?"? deaPesl concern. He, MajesI i “',^d 8 P,J"cr "hid, ti,ey did net before poraess,
y I I, -rids of Mrssr, Childs : to, b<«torveil on the sohjeculu-1 °r rcmril'J"g some Uirco or four public officer
' I 1 a,,1;|oi-s consideration will, a view tull.e ini 77". 1,0 Gov‘T"ni'mt lo which they belonged

fui.ud to muintaiu tbe renfideace of that House

€l)c Enrlnnb. troductron of such provisions into the Imperial Pas- 
Jsengerii’ Act^ as may afford a security against the 
recurrence of these disasters. It will be fur you 
to determine whether it may not be advisable to 
pass some Provincial enactment which shall have 
ihe effect of discouraging the introduction of dis
eased and helpless persons into the Province, with
out however chocking the tide of healthy Immigra
tion, which so powerfully contributes to its ad
vancement.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over llm Store of Messrs. Jar
dine & Co.—Terms : 15s. per annum, half in 
advance.
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Mux ireal, March I. —In the House of Assem 
He liimselt could have bly*lost evening, resolutions, in committee, were 

This is llie end of earth,” passed, for a capitation, tax of 10s. on all emigrants, 
were h:s last words, uttered on the day on which the tax to be irrespective of age; also a tax of 90s. 
he fell. But we might almost hear him exclaim- on emigrants arriving in this country, between the 
ing, as he left us—in u language hardly less * 10th September and 1st October: and 30s. for a*«y 
familiar to him than his native tongue—** Hoc est, passenger, in any ship arriving on or after lie 1st 
nintinm, mugis féliciter de vita miÿntrc, ora:.: r or»*.” * >ctober, in onv year.

It is fur others to suggest wlmt honors shall 11 -After a considerable debate, it w,d also agreed 
paid to his memory. No acts ol’our are necessary that no additional tax of 20s. sh^ii be levied on 
to his fame. But it may be due to ourselves anil any child, not being a mei,J0r of any emigrant 
to the country, that the national s».'iise ofhis cha- familv, on board ; or luhe*e> deu^ Qn^ dumb, blind

orperson above the age of60
------  years, or persons ,;'t;Lv» in the opinion ofthe Super-

Letter from Mis. Adams to the Speaker, in rc- intendant to 1 vt‘mC; P'Tmanenlly o public charge, 
ply lo resolutions adopted by the House, with re
ference to the death of Mr. Adams :

racier and services should be fitly commemorated. °r infirm person

< ll° VI NCI AL LEG I SL ATT R E. 

liaise of Assembly,"Veb. Z3.150
2020 boxes

'

onvev-'ng wealth to and from all parts ofthe world 
» IV»!<« guiding the plough or fi lling the forests 
.stead of skulking through

.. men, instead of pining
turning awo>* their lives in wretchedness and poverty

,cailler Bind 
ing Lines, 1‘unge 
rd. Cloves -, swet

ills, Forest

— Prince William Street,—

J. & J. HEGAN,

Buckskins,
VESTINGS, &c.

Gala Plaid, and all Wool CLOAKINGS,
Maude & Plaid Wool Shawls, ll’dkfs, Scarfs, &c. 
Orleans. Coburgs, Delaines, and Cashmeres, 
Ottomans, Cambrian Stripes, and Lama Cloths, 
Black & col’d Velvets, Silks, Sattinets, &. Satins, 
Jlibbons, Gloves. Hosiery, I*nc«.-s.

I

: ;illaCK K CO. U v eivcia, oiinni
JUUUUI.fi, Ultimo, ..vreaw.j, i ----'S, &» «««H W*«ÎS,
Grey, White, and Printed Cottons, Ginghams, 
Scotch Homespuns, Shirting Stripes. Muslins 
Linen and Cotton Tickings, Linen Sheeting, &c. 
Oanaburg, Canvass, Duck, Hollunds,
Linens, Lawns, Diaper, Huckaback. &c. 
Lainbswooi and Merino Siiirts and Drawers,
Gent’s ll’dkfs. .Stocks, Scads, &. MU FILERS in 

great variety, Cotton Warp,
Worsted & Woollen Yarn, Knitting and Sewing 

Cotton, Linen Thread, .
Victoria and Damask MOltLLNS, with Iringcs 

and Trimmings to match,
Red and Green Baize, Printed Druggets,
Hearth Rugs, Patent Tapestry, Brussels and other 

Carpetings, Travelling Bags, Carpet '1 hrums, 
&.c. &.c. &c.—Which, with a variety ul other 
Goods, will be sold cither Wholesale or Retail 
at the lowest Market prices, 

flaint John, N. B. 26th October, 1847.

ess qua..u,-u lo exercise 
ver incident to

inn

MORRISON & CO.
Are receiving ex Lion, from Glasgow, |,art of their

Kew Fall ami Winter <»<><><l'.
J —CONSISTING OF —

JCIHAWLS in great variety ;
O Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, 
CLOAKINGS in Gala and Plaid Wool, &c. 
Tweeds, Plaidings, Regattas,
Osnaburg, Canvass, Muslins,
Linen. Lawns, Diaper, and Hollands,
Scotch Bonnets ; Glengarry and Cloth Caps,
With a large assortment of Reels, Linen Thread, 
Braces, &»*. Sir. will he sold at the lowest prices 
for Cneh. Oct. 5, 1847.

of the most remarkable and encouraging kind
In those days, few ofthe fishermen on the east discover some remains of the bridge thr 

coast of Scotland would venture beyond what was the Rhino by Julius <V«ir. but liiffiert 
I technically called “the rock fit,”- in other words, res'ilt.

power was
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